
VahU Oupateliti.
LONDON, JUDO 23.-A Liberal meet¬

ing, held at Guildhall to-day-thoLord Mayor of London presiding-
was broken np by Tories. .

The House of Commons, in com¬
mittee, agreed to the Irish reform
bill.
Mutiny on the: «American shipNeron, at Antwerp, Was suppressed'by the.police and a boat's crew from

the American steamer Ticonderoga,after a desperate fight.
MAD IUD, Juno 23.-Thc American

mediation between Spain, Peru and
Chili is regarded in official circles as
a practical termination of the war.

News Items.
., I J .. .H.CHARLESTON, June 23.-Arrived-

steamer Manhattan, New York.
NEW ORLEANS, June 23.-About 100

arrests were, made yesterday, by the
United States Marshal, of partiessupposed to belong to a fillibusteringexpedition to Mexico, in the interest
of Santa Anna. Considerable activi¬
ty among the United States, officers,
on account of this and other similar
expeditions reported.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 23.-

The attempted ousting of EdgarNeedham from the Louisville Asses-
sorship ip making a big fight; nearlyall Kentucky engaged.
In the Senate, the credentials of

the Arkansas Senators were presentedand read., Payne offered a resolu¬
tion, that the oath be administered
to tho Arkansas members;, but. on a
suggestion from Maynard and others,
the resolution was modified nu i
passed,'referring their credentials to
tho Committee on Elections.

6 P. M.-In the Senate, Sumner
reported the House bill for the pro¬tection of 'American citizens nbroad,with amendments. Tho Arkansas
Senators were seated, on motion of
Howard, without division. Duringthe discussion, Sumner told Conk-
ling that his manners suited the
House better than tho Senate.
In the House, after referring the

credentials of the Arkansas delega¬tion to the Election Committee, thc
House resumed the tax bill. Thc
amendment fixing the direct whiskeytax at fifty ceuts, was adopted-87 tc
37.
Heber Kimball, second Presiden

of thc Mormau Church, is dead.
PHILADELPHIA , Jane 23.-Tin

Congressional Nominating Conven
tion is harmonious. Resoulution
lauding Johnson were adopted. >

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YOBS, June 22-Noon.-Goli40& Money 3@4. Flour 10@15olower. Wheat lo. lower. Oats ex
cited, and l@2c. better. Mess por]dull, at 28.25. Lard drooping-baireis 10^4@17. Cotton a shade lowe
-30@30»¿.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull and lower, a

30; sales 100 bales. Flour unsettled-
Southern dnll and declining, n
9.15@U.75. Wheat dull-new whit
South Carolina 2.75. Corn ur
changed. Pork firmer-now 28.00(528.50; old 27%@28. Lard heavy-kettle 17¿¿@18¿£. Freights lowei
Gold strong, at 40J£. Souther
stocks aro in active demand, ac im
proved prices.

BALTIMORE, June 23.-Genen
markets dull and unchanged.CDXOTNNATI, June 23.-Flour dui
Corn in large supply, nt 87@8iMess pork 28.00. Bacon uo minali
unchanged.
CHARLESTON, June 23.-Cotto

dull and ,}QC. lower; sales 32 bales-
middlings 29; receipts GS.
AUGUSTA,' GA., June 23.-Cotto

market dull and irregular; sales £
bales-middlings 28&
SAVANNAH, GA., Juno 23.-Cottc

dull, and nominally 29 for middling
no sales; receipts 328 bales.
MOBILE, Juno 23.-Sales of cottc

225 bales; market closed qniet-lomiddling 26.
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 23.-Cottc

dull and lower-middlings 2S>¿ ; sal100 bales; receipts 92. Gold 4
Sugar dull-Muscovado 12%®13»Molasses nominally unchangcFlour-superfine 7.871/,. Corn 95i
1.02;,i. Pork 29^. Bacon shonldc13><f clear 17¿¿@17)¿.LONDON, June 23-3 P. M. -Co
sols 95@9& Bonds 13%.LIVERPOOL, Juno 23-8 P. M.
Cotton declining-uplands llj^ll^d.; Orleans ll^Oll^d. Ma
chester advices quiet.LIVERPOOL, Juno 23-Evening.Cotton sales 7/ 00 bales-uplanlli¿d.; Orleans ll^id.

New Flour! New Flour II
CHOICE NEW FLOUR, from BookmaMilla, just received and for sale byJuuo24_J. A T. lt. AGNEW
True Brotherhood Lodge No, 84
P- AN E:it;v. Cuiumumcation of tw/w^ Lodge- will bo hold, at Masc

Hall, THIS (Wednesday) EVIINO, at 8 o'clock. By ordor of tho W. Ä
Juuo 24_TH OS. P. WALK»*; Beo'j

In the District Court of the Uni
States for the District of Soi
Carolina.

In the matter of Phillip Kpêtin, in Pa
ruptcy.-To ichûm it may concern.

mHE undersigned hereby gives untie
JL his appointment au Assignee ofPH
LIP EI'STlN, in tho District of Rlchln
and State of Booth Carolina, within i
District, who han boon adjudged a Bu
rupt upon hi» own petition by the ]
trict 'Court of the »aid District. Dated23d day of Jnne A. D. 1868.

II. DEAS, JB., AssigneJuno 24 v,

TlJetfÄÄhlrlfcPiÄifrÄrQuireriDgtempt .any mftü to accept rtffice at the
i pride' of dishonor. Tho man who,for office, basely turns upon bis
people and stultifies his past record
by-subscribing to.the iron-clad, oath,Uko tho hermaphrodite' among the
sexes, will bo recognized by neither
party,' and despised by both. Let us
ibo .true to ourselves-enduiing pa¬tiently the ills of the hour-temptedfrom duty neither by office or home¬
stead bills-revering tho sacred prin¬ciples for which our brothers died,
assured and confident that "after
many days" our "political Shiloh will
come.". Despair should have no
place in the heart of a brave man.

SERVED HIM BIGHT.-A young manholding an office of trust under the
State Government, in thin city, re¬
ceived his "walking papers" under
peculiar circumstances last week. He
was engaged to a lovely girl, belong¬ing to one of our best families, and
the wedding day was appointed,when the lady heard that her lover
was going to vote tho radical ticket.
She wrote him a note, inquiringabout the matter. He answered that
he had to do it to keep his place.She rejoined in ono brief sentence:
"Never let me seo your face again."He hasn't yet, but still holds his
commission in the Public Guard.

[Richmond Dispatch.
-? . .»-

Beed, the recently elected carpet¬bag Governor of Florida, has had
himself sworn into office already,despite of the wishes of the peopleand the protest of the military au¬
thorities. According to his view of
tho situation, Congress is entirelytoo slow to suit the progressive ideas
of the party of which he is such a
shining ornament.
DEATH OF MR. D. B. MCCREIGHT.

It is with deep sadness that we are
called to record the death of Mr. D.
B. McCreight, who is so well known
to our renders and the press as the
editor of the Winusboro News and
Fairfield Herald. After a long and
painful illness, ho expired, on Fridaylast, about 6 o'clook p. m.

[ Winnsboro News.
The case of George T. Ruby, co¬

lored member of the Texas Conven¬
tion, and delegate to tho ChicagoConvention, against the steamshipMorgan for 05.UOO damages, for re¬
fusing him admission to cabin pas¬
sage on a trip from Galveston to
Brashear City, was decided by JudgeDarell, awarding $250 damages.
Boston ts going to light its street

lamps in the only sensible and eco¬
nomical way-by electricity. By this
method, every lamp in the city can
be instantly lighted and instantlyturned off.
The Charleston News is informed

that rooms have been engaged for
the South Carolina delegation to tho
New York Convontion, at Madame
Li. G. Fillette's, No. 37 Union
Square, Broadway, New York.
At Pittsburg, last Sunday, Charles

Walters, a lad of thirteen, was
drowned in the Alleghauy River. A
youn<v man, Ballou, iu attempting to
resouti him, was also drowned.
Prentice thinks if a young lady has

1,000 acres of valuable land, the
young men aro apt to conclude
that they ure sufficient ground for
attachment.
"Have you 'Blasted Hopes?' "

asked a lady of a green librarian,whose face was considerably swollon,
"No, ma'am, but I havo a blasted
tooth-ache," was tho reply.
Excursion Tickets to New York.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTER lt. It.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Juno 22, 18C8.

EXCURSION TICKETS to New York
via Wilmington, may ho purchasedat tho Tickot OHico of tho South Carolina

Railroad Companv, from tho 21th instant
until the 2d of July, at $29.00 lor tho
Round Trip, and good until the Slat of
July. NV. McRAE, Geu'l Sup't.Juno 2-1_

CLARET WINE.
ACASK OF ST. JULIEN CLARET will

ho on draught TUESDAY, tho 23d.June 21 E. & O. D. HOPE.
NEW FLOUR,

NEW FLOUR. NEW FLOUR. For salo
low hy

Juno 19 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
New Country Flour,

F'R salo low by*
SWYGERT & SENN.

FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES, a choieo
collection, at SWYGERT A SENN'S.
TOBACCOl TOBACCO! a large stock ofall grades, very low, at
June 19 Imo SWYGERT St BENN'S.

Wrapping Paper and "° /inc.
AFULL supply of WRAPPING PAPER.

Also, Paper Twine, Cotton and HempTwine. On hand and for salo bvJune 1G J. A T. R. AGNEW.
New Irish Potatoes.

*|J*ARLY GOODRICH, Dykomana. Jaek-
« '4 sou Whites and Pins Eyes, by thobarrel or at retail, Eor sale byJune18_E. A C P. HOPE.

New Famiiy Flour.
2fl"iAri POUND8 EXTRA FAMILY,UUU NEW FLOUR, equal to anymade on the Continent of America. Forsale by E. St, G. D. HOPE.June 18_

THOMAS & BELL,BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ALL work in tho department of mecha¬

nical construction executed with
promptnaas and skill. f£ vTJ. P. THOMAS. J. C. BELL.Juno 17

_^__
Bacon Sides.

1C\ BHDS, prime Cleat Ribbed SIDES,
Apr \% Bale by E* * °" D' HOPÄ-

J_TJL closing any or the scanlon or the |University of South Carolina, tho Trus¬
tees, Faculty,' Oniee-vs hud Student a Willassemble.on that, day, at ll A. M., in theChapul within tho Campus. Tho friendsof tho Students, and thc -public generally', Jare invited to attend. On this occasion |esaays will be road by Mosers. STEVENS,HILL, DANTHLKR and TUBMAN, candi¬datos for the degree of A. B.; certificateswill bo awarded and diplomas conferred.

C. BRUCE WALKER,June 23 6 Scorotary of Faculta*.
KOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

COL'S 0*TIGE, U. 8. INTEnuAT. REVENUE,
COLUMBIA, Juno 20, 1868.

ALL parties who have not. paid thoAnnual and Spécial TAXES for thopresent year, are notified that Five FerCent. Penalty will be added from thisdato; aud all Taxes not paid by July lat,will bo placed in tho hands of an office!,for collect ion, by distraint of property.A. 8. WALLACE,Juno21_CoL Int. Rov., 8. C.

Mecklenburg Female College,CHARLOTTE, IT. C.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,

L_ SUNDAY, July 5. Commonce-"S.ment Sermon by the Rov. T. B.
íSargent, D. D., of Portsmouth,Va. MONDAY EVENING, Ju¬ly 6.-Sophomoro Exhibitionand Address before the two Literary Soci¬eties, bv Professor J. L. Jones, of Mecklen¬burg Female College. TUESDAY FORE¬NOON, July 7-Junior Exhibition andLitcrarv Address by tho Rev. Dr. Sargent.TUESDAY EVENING, July 7.-Com¬

mencement Exercises and Musical Enter¬tainment. Next Session will commenceOctobor 1st. A. G. STACY.Juno21
_

President.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE,LOCATED on Washington street,[next to Brennen A Carroll's, is nowunder the solo proprietorship of theundersigned. Tho best of everything, intho wav of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, BE¬GAUS, "TOBACCO, etc., kept on hand.LUNCH overv day nt ll o'clock. Givehim a call, ana test the correctness of thoassertion made above.
Juno 19_RICHARD BARRY.

NEW FIRM.
rililE subscribers having purchased theJL entire stock of STOVES, TINWARE,Ac, of H. H. Blcaso, will continue thobusiness at the samo stand. They hope,by a strict attention to business, and al¬
ways keeping on hand a good assortmentof everything in their line, to merit a con¬
tinuance of the patronage so liberallybestowed on tho house.
Orders from the country attended to

promptly.
Juue 19 Im F. A. SOUTER .V CO.

NEW BOOKS.
EXPLORATIONS of the Nile Tributa¬

ries-Its Bources, 8upply and Ovcr-llow-Tho Country, People, Customs, etc.
By Sir S. W. Bakor, $5.00.
Sermons. By Rev. Charlea Kingsley,Chaplain to Her Majostv and to tho Princoof Wales, $1.75.
Morte D'Arthur. Sir Thomas Malorv'sBook of King Arthur and his Noble

KnightB of tho Round Table, $1.75.
Ante-Helium. Southern Life as it was,$2.00.
Tho Divino Teacher. Being tho record¬

ed sayings of our Lord JCSUB Christ, $1.25.
Beechonbrook. A rhyme of tho war.

By Margaret Preston-now edition. And
many other now booka. Somo new paper-bouud novels. For salo at DUFFIE A
CHAPMAN'SrBookstore._Juno 17

NOTICE.
ALL claims against tho estate of J. H.

LEE, deceased, will be hauded in,properly attested, and all porsons indobted
to tho estate will please make payment to
Mrs. M. E. LEE, Administratrix, or to II.
G. QUERRY, Agent.
Juno 17_w0_

In the District Court of the Unitetl
States for South Carolina.

In tho matter of Melvin M. Qohon, of Co¬
lumbia. Bankrupt.- PetitionJor Full and
Final Discharge in DanlCtuplcy.

OHDEHF.D, .hat a hearing bo had on
the 81st day of July, at Federal Court

Houso in Charleston, 8. C.; and that all
creditors, Ac, ol' said Bankrupt appear at
said time and phjee, and show causo, if
any thev can, why tho prayor of tho peti¬tioner should noi he granted. And that a
meeting of Creditors of said Bankruptwill be held at the office of H. SUMMER,Esq., Regia tor of Third CongressionalDistrict, South Caroling, on 21st day of
July, 18G9/, at 12 m., at -Newberry Court
House, S. C. t
By ortier of tho Court, tho 4th day of

Juno, 1868. DAN. HOULBECK,Clerk or Dist. Court of U. S. for S. C.
Juno 10 wfl_

TO RENT.
TUE COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE,at present occupied as Nickerson'sHotel. Will bo rented for ono year from
lat of September next. Apply to tho sub¬
scriber, on or beforo tho 20tn of July.J. W. PARKER,President Board of Trustees.Juno 14_\*_
Scrofula, pr King*« Evil, in cured byusing Heiuiúh's Queen's Delight.
TO THE PUBLIC.
NATIONAL HOTEL STABLES.

^i^mmt^ Sasels«*

INASMUCH as my Stables aro not con¬
venient for orders to parties np-town, I

have pl&ced a 8LATE, to receive orders
for Convoyanees, Horses. Passengers, Ac,at HAYNESWORTH A CARROLL'S BAR¬BER-SHOP. All orders promptly attended
to. Patronage solicited.

ROBERT JOYNER,
Proprietor National Hotel.

June 4_Imo
HUNT'S HOTEL.

BATES OF BOARD:
PER DAY-Transient Boarders.$3 0C
Day Boarders, without lodging, (ins'dvance,) per week. 6 00
8upper. Lodging andBreakfast.2 00
Singlo Meals.¿« . 75o.lodging.,. 75c.Jonei_ lmo_

Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.
5BBLS. 95 degree ALCOHOL,10 bbla. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex¬
plosive,
5 bbls. Spirit« Tnrpontlne,100 ounces Quinine. For salo to Drug¬gists and doalers, ai low price, by

' FISHER & HEINÍTSH,April 3 t Druggists.

KEW poT&xo&B, . :;A; SUPPLY. OF; NEW POTATOES,con-XSL.ftftntly on hand and for salo hyJuno 18 '
J. ft T. R. AGNEW,

COWTEAS! COW PEAS! !
300 ®U8^jb-LSC0W PEAS for,sale
June 12 °W' JRÉGQ, PALMERA CÖ| "* '

Rio Coffee. !
i>pT BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For¿3 ZJ ealo low to doalera.Juneli_E. A G. D. HOPE.

GREAT BARGAINS.
THE ladies of tho Industrial Associationbeing compel Iud to removo from thuirpresent depository, have determined tooffer their stook of READY-MADECLOTH¬ING at very reduced prices. The publicaro invited to call at once and examinothom. Ladies, gentlemen and children
can all he supplied. June 12

~"crry FLÖÜBTMILLS. ,

TUE subscriber Í8 now prepared toGRIND WHEAT and mako a No. 1artiolo of FLOUR.
June7_RICHARD TOZER.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CAPITAL, - - - 9100,000.

. DIRECTORS.
L. D. CUILPS, Pres't. Maj. .INO. PBESTON, jr.Dr. J. W. PAUKEB. EDWAIID HOVE.
GEOROE W. 8WEPSOX, of North Carolina.
W. B. GULIOK, C. J. IBEUELL,Cashier. Teller.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,OF COLUMDIA, will deal inExohange,Gold and Silver Coin, and do a generalRanking Business. The accounts of mer«
chante and others in Columbia, and in the
towns and country connected with it bybusiness, aro respectfully solicited.
Collections attended to carefully and re¬

mitted for promptly. Loans made on goldcoin ánd other collateral security.Tho Board of Directors meót, for the
transaction of business, EVERY MON¬
DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
COLUMBIA, S. C., June tí, 1863.
June 0_3mo

BACON MOLASSES, &c.~
20.000 ¿Mr0 BAC°N«
5 hhds. Prime Bacon Shoulder.-*,6 casks First Quality .Orange Hams,sugar-cured,
160 sacks Country Flour,15 hhds. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
For Hale low for cash only bv
April19_E. A G. D. HOPE.
DWELLING FOR RENT.

MA VERY CONVENIENT DWELL¬
ING, in a pleasant part of tho city,with Five Rooms-all with fire-places;also, Bathing Room attached, with Shower

Rath Apparatus; rooms nicely papered;also, Five Rooms in tho Basement and
Nursery; out-buildinge, Smoke and Car¬
riage Houses, and neat Garden. Rent
moderate to au approved tenant. Posses¬
sion to be given bv the first of July next.
Apply at G. DIEROK'S Storo.
May 27_

COOLING MEDICINES.
SOLUTION CITRATE MAGNESIA,frosh,

GINGER POWDERS,Soda Powders,
Siedlit/. Powders,
Chesnut Grove Whiskey,Tarrant's Aperient,Hurbaud's Magnesia,
Congress Water.

For sale bj*"
FISHER A HEINITSU,June 5 Pharmacists.

FRESH CRACKERsT"
MUSHROOM, Soda, Trenton Butter,Tea Crackers, Jumbles, Ac., for ralo

by GEO. SYMMERS.
Clarified Sugars.

£);r BBLS. Coffeo and Extra C. SU-
¿j*J GARS, just in and for sale bv
Feb 2a E. A G, D. HOPE.
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

-f f\ HHDS. of primo quality, for saleWJ low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Feb 28

_

PINE TREE CORDIAL.
WCHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.

Stafford's Olivo Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬

tivo.
Aycr's Chery Pectoral,
Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,The famous Quaker Liniment.
All for Bale by

FISHER A HEINITSU,Junell Druggists.
I STILL LIVE.

11HE groat SUMTER BITTERS havo
only to bo tried to bo appreciated. As

a summer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
the best Bitters out. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest tho truth of our
advice For salo wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17_t
What is this Medicine Called "The

Queen's Delight?"
WHY, it is tho most extraordinary in¬

vention aa a remedy for curing dis¬
ease and restoring health we have over
been called upon to record. It is a now
vegetable combination, possessing in a
single product the new principles for heal¬
ing tho sick and restoring tho health. It
purifies tho fountain of life-tho blood-
and as tho life of tho flesh is pure blood,
so impurity must be diseaso and death to
the body. It is a tonic bitters, and maybo given in all cases of woak digestion,loss of appctito, dyspepsia, debility, do-
pressed mind and body, weariness of
limbs. It is an invigorant; it infuses new
lifo to tho blood, by removing the humors
and impurities which check the healthful
circulation. It ia a stimulant; it gives ac¬
tivity to the nervous fluidt, and invigoratestho organs of lifo. It is tho only medicine
yet discovered that comes up to the true
standard of merit and worth, and secures
to the invalid and tho diseased the great¬
est of all blessings-health. ASK for
HEINIT8H*S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. For
salo hy FISHER A HEINITSH,Juno 12 t_Druggists.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT tho Ladies' Industrial Association,Cheap CORSETS, of good «Äepe; Cor¬
set Fronts. Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬ing Materials of great varloty, »nd Now
.Patterns for ladles' and children's under¬
clothing. Orders aro solicited from ladies
'and gentlemen, and every effort will bs
made to have them promptly rilled,
April 3

?mláp! y Bl r- vi-- ? ^^jf, i 11*| i li lu j uj.
n. iii ? .

_

Notice to Water' Tenants,¿j b OITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Juno 13, 18GH.T>EBBONS uaing tho water from, tho City'XT Water WorkB. wUl call af this offlcobefóte the 1st of JULY next, and pay theamount assessed thom for their supply ofwater, Failing to comply with thin notice.It will be out off from their premisos, andexecutions issued for the collection of theamount duo to that date.
J. 8. MCMAHON, City Clork.June 14_i _, ia

Final Notice to Tax Payers.
CITY OLERK'8 OFFICE,COLUMBIA, June 18, 1868.

ALL persons in arrears fpr City Taxes,
are notified that executions will bo

.pUced in tho hands of tho Sheriff of this
District, for the collection of the same, if
not paid beforo the 1st of JULY next.
This requirement will be rigidly enforc¬

ed, and will admit nf no txoepwni*.J. 8. MCMAHON, Citv Clerk.
Jnne 14_ 12

DB. THOMAS T. MOORE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY announcos to thepublic, that ho lias taken tho front
rooms in Messrs. Weam St Hix'a photo¬graph gallery, and is now prepared to exe-cnto, in tho most elegant and scientificmanner, all branches of his profession.TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,by uso of protoxide of nitrogen, or laugh¬ing gas. Dr. Mooro ia a native of New-1berry, S. C., and is a graduate of tho Penn-sylvania College of Dental Surgery. Forfurther information, caU at tho office oraddress Dr. THOMAS T. MOORE, Colum-hia, S.C._ June 7 8mo
Carolina National Bank, of Colum¬

bia. S. C.
A UTHORIZA TION.

NO. 1.680. TREASURY DEP'T,OFFICE OF COMFTBOLLEB OF CTJBBENCY,WASHINGTON, May ll, 1868.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence
presented to tho undersigned, it has

beon made to appear that "The CarolinaNational Bank of Columbia," in the city of
Columbia, in the District of Richland and
State of South Carolina, has been dulyorganized, under and according to the re¬
quirements of thc Act of Congress entitled
"An Act to provide a national currency,secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof," approved June
3,1864, and has complied with all the pro¬visions of said Act required to be compliedwith before commencing tho business of
banking under Baid Act.
Now, thoreforo, I, HAVILAND R. HUL-

BURD, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "Tho Carolina National
Bank of Columbia," in the city of Colum¬
bia, in the District of Richland and State
of South Carolina, ia authorized to com¬
mence tho business of banking under tho
Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand'

( Seal of tho Comp- ) and seal of office,troller of tho Cur- > thin eleventh day ofI rency. ) May, 1868.
HAVILAND R. HULBÜRD,
Comptroller of tho Corronoy.May 15 2mo

NEW BOOKS.
"

NORWOOD. A Novel. By nonry WardBeecher. Price $1.50.
DAVID, tho King of Iarael. By Krum-

macher. Prico $1.75.
The M aasacro of St. Bartholomew. ByWhite. Preceded by a History of the Re¬

ligious Wara. $1.75.
Andreas Hofer, the Tyroleso Patriot-

Au Historical Novel. By Muhlbach.
Tho Poetry and Complement of Court¬

ship.
The Three Little Spades. By Miss War¬

ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Sequel to

"Birda of Prey."
Soonor or Later. By Shirley Brooka. A

first class novol.
And other New Books. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
April 1£ K.L.-BRYAN.
Spring and Summer Fashions.

JUST received, at the "IndnBtrial De¬
pository," Madame Domorcst's Bulle¬

tin of Ladies' and Children's Fashions.
Thia plato of fashion is elegantly colored,and has with it a hook of description and
valuable information, together with a full
assortment of Patterns for ladies' and
children's dresses, caps, sacques and
snits. Call, ladies, and assist tho needy,by purchasing our patterns. All ordcra
from tho country promptly attended to.
April 17_
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE aro prepared to furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.
THRESHERS, Separatora, Horfio-Pow-

era, Reapers, Mowera, Corn Planters,Wheat Fane, Ac.
Solo ageuts for Middlo and Weatorn

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell A Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implement*, Geiaor'a ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheel-Horso Raker,
and tho celebrated Buck-Eyc Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarauteo our
machines to work woll.
Parties desiring to purohaso will loae

no time in addressing
FISHER A LOWRANCE,April 2

_
Columbia. S. C.

"AMERIOAN HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

THE very important and extonsivo
improvements which have recently__been made in this POPULAR HO¬

TEL, tho largest in New England, onahlo
tho proprietors to offer to tourists, families
and the travoling publie accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other
hotel in tho city. During the past sum¬
mer, additions have been made of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, Ac, attached; ono
of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators,
the beet over constructed, conveys guosts
to tho upper story of tho houeo m one
minute; thc entries havo been newly and
richly carpeted, and tho entire boneo tho-
roiiRhlv replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all its appointments, equal
to any hotel in the country. Telegraph
Office. Billiard Hails and Cafe ou first
floor. LEWIS RICE A SON,
May 6 f8mo_ .pToprtetorB^
The (toaktr lil»Inion«» tho beat lini¬

ment for family UBO: can be nsed internally
and outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches*
Sold by Fisher A Heinitsh.

Auotlon Salbei
Fitrntíura Sole.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On TO-MORROW MORNING, Thursday,at 10 o'clock, I will eel], at mv Store,without reeorvo,CHAIRS, Sofas, Bedsteads, 'Dining Ta¬bles, Card Tables, Washstands Bureaus,Rocking Chairs, Mattresses, Carpets,Window Shades, Andirons, Fenders,Crockery Ware, Kitchen Utensil», Booka,Ao., Ac., Ac, in variety._June 24

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtuo of a writ of Fieri Facias, to

mo directed, I will sell, on the firstMONDAY in July noxt, at tho South Caro¬lina Railroad Depot, in Columbia, withintho legal hours, ono FREIGHT OAR, No.93, loviod on aa tho property of'tho Wil¬mington anet Manchester Railroad Com¬
pany, at the suit of Mrs. Mary D. Reca¬den cs. tho Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad Company.Terms CHBII. F. W. GREEN, S. R. D.Juno 21 aw

A Great Spring and Summer
INVIGORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIMK. TO CLEANSE OUTthoBo PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, whioh POLLUTE tho LIFEof the BLOOD, and render your body aloathesome thing. Thoy aro the precur¬
sora of a diseased blood, and wiU assume
a much more formidable Bbapo if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, tho only real blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to the afflicted as
a positive remedy for all disoases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.THE LIFE OF THE FLESH 18 PURE
BLOOD. Upon this theory alone tho in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
tho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. The Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled. Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common j in this country, is
owing entirely to tho humors of tho blood.
Very many other diseases may bo traced tobad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exanthema or Elevure, a rash or
eruption on females* Blotches, Totter,'Goitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy-philitio Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot be cured without purifyingtho blood. Now as to the remedy. Thereis no other blood purifier that will accom¬plish such positive and extraordinary cures
as Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of oxtraet Sarsaparilla, ana
still you will not bo cured ; ana, as a proofof it, look around and you will observe the
country, throughout its length and
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa-
Eari lins, eztraots and syrups, claiming to
o blood purifiers, and yet wo BOO to-day

moro evidence of impurity of the blood
than over. Why ia Une? Simply because
theso extracts and Sarsaparillas are wort la¬
icas medicines.
The Queen's Delight is a new compound,,and is now the great blood medicino; sanc¬

tioned by tho profession, patronized hy the
highest dignitaries of tho land, endorsed
by everybody. 1

In the brief period of twelve months,
over 3.000 cases nave been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to be the wonderof the ago.
For debility, prostration,' nervousness,mental depression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, restlesness, want of vital

foreo. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all tho com-
{munda of bark or bitters. As a liver
nvigorator, it is of inestimable value. Aa
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of the day,and if you value your lifo and health a

{»in's feo, avoid theso quickening isthmi¬
an ta to the grave .and use the Queen's
Delight. Ask for Heinitah'a Queen's De¬
light. This is not tho Extract of Stellin-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa-

Êarilla and Queen's Delight, bnt simply[einitsh'a Queen's Delight is the trade
mark. Ask for thia if yon want to be
cured, and seo that the name of E. H.
Heini tali is on the wrapper. Proparad onlybv E. H. Heinitah. Wholesale agents,FISHER A HEINITSH,April 18 j Columbia, 8. C.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., is a candi¬

date for the Mayoralty, and will be sup¬
ported by his
Ma? 8_NUMEROUS FRIENDS.
Tho life of all flesh ls blood. Tho

health of all Ufe is pare flesh. Pure blood
keeps out all diseases. The Queen's De¬
light purifies tho blood,

Don't Experiment
WITH now and untried medicines. If

yon value your health, procure the
well tested remedy for COUGH8, COLDS
and affections cf tho Throat, Breast and
Lung Disoases.
Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Congh Syrup has been tried.Stauloy's Cough Svrup is for salo at

FISHER A HEiNIT8H'8
Feb27_, Drug Store.

New York Sugar-Gored Fig Hams,
BALTIMORE ORANGE HAM8,

Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,Rico Flour-now ground. At
G. DIERCKS*._M&y 20 _SccgcrB' Old Stand.

_

Smoking Tobacco.
-JAA i»BS« pun> Spanish SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lono Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For Balo low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 10

EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, oan get BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alstou-ample time
being allowed.

_. . "_Deo 27_MARY_AELKIN A SON.

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtainod from tho different

patentees of tho profession, oftico
rights of tho latoat improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durability
and despatch, at the very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Offico oa
Main atroet, Columbia, 8. C., three doom
North of Agnow's. Vulcanized Rubber
Platosjuserted at 125._May 2 ly

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANOES.LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MACCARONI,

CURRANTS,
CITRON, j

SARDINE8.
LOBSTERS.

; G>. DIEROKU
May 13 At 8eegera^Qld Stand.

GrantA Fan Müht,
F0Mayl6y FISHER A LOWRANCE.


